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A WORD FOR NEW YORK.
TYc.liave read Governor Seymour's Mes-

sage to the Legislature ofNew York, with
sorrowand indignation. It is not;
tone and temper,as had as mighthavebeen
expected,' the character of the anthdi's
political associations being allowed its
proper weightin the anticipatory estimate
of value; but in spite ofits specious profes-
sions and simulated moderations,-there is
enough in it to challenge the fear of every
loyalman in the Union. We have neither
the time nor the inclination to enter into a
statement .of tacts norelaborate argument
loprovchowglaringly falsemany ofhis as-
sertions, and howreally weak the bitter as-
saults that he makes upon the President
nnd tho parly in powerare. His errors of
omission and commission, as well as his
unjust deductions, form admitted premises,
and his falilty logic, will be thoroughly ex-'
posed by the local press.- To it wo leave
this task. ' '

But on one point, we have a word to
say: the Governor compliments the West,
while he has a falsehood and a sneer for
New England. We understand the real
purpose of theconjunction of the sections.
Hereaway, we meet, evciy day, the spirit
that dictated to the Governor whenhe
wrote; andwe know justwhat treason and
malevolence lie behind tho words that he
uses. Weknow theconcealed purpose—the
real object—ofhisartful statement,and we
tell theGovernor and all New York, that
if the plan which the Copperheads have
elaborated, and upon whichthey arehere
openly working, to compromise with the
Southhy a secession of the Middle and
Western States from the Union, leaving
New England alone as the ’representa-
tive of'the old nationality, and then, in
partnership with the now rebellious
States, to oiganize a new Union from
which New England shall bo excluded,
ever approaches consummation, the Em-
pire City and the Empire Statewill have
quick occasion to regret that they were
parties to thatpolitical revolution that put
Horatio Seymour into the gubernatorial
chair and made him an agent for
working' ""out this plot ‘We assure
them that the ties of the Northwest
to New England are not indissoluble;
but they are stronger Ilian the bonds
which unite us toNew York; and, if in
thc changcs and reorganizations that are
passible as the consequence of the present
revolt, it is necessaiy for theWest tomake
an’electionwhereshe will go,she win be-
come anappendage of neither the Middle
States nor of the South- She will declare
her independenceofboth, and right here
in the heart of the continent, the possessor
of flie finest soil and the best climate in
the hemisphere,with more than ten mil-
lions ofpeople, and theprospect ofa rapid
increase, will oiganize an empire that wiU
dominate oyer all other fractions of the
Hepnhlic, and which win have thepower
to compel the opening of half a dozen
routes to tidewater upon termsand con-
ditions that we nowplead for in vain. If
theUnion musthe destroyed by themachi-
nations of the Seymours, the Woods and
the men with whom theylie down in the
nest that treason has prepared, let it be
understood now that it is thefirm resolve
of the West to he as ikrremoved from the
commercial supremacy and therotten poli-tics of New York, the tariffs and paper
money of New England, as from the
whips, branding-irons and burning fag-
gots of that curse of civilization that
we hate, slavery. With a capital on the
Upper Mississippi, with Chicago, Cleve-
land, Cincinnati and SL Louis as chief
cities, with free navigation of the Missis-
sippi, which we treirfdhavc; with the St.
Lawrence open; with New York, Phila-
delphia and Baltimore in competition,by
theirdifferent lines ofcommunication ex-
tending westward, for thoprivilege of con-
veying ourproducts to the seaboard; with
themostmartial people on the Continent;
with the youth and vigor of a new coni"
mnnity, free from the conventionalisms of
an oldercivilization, and witha purer and
better Democracy than the world has ever
known, the West would bo able to be the
patron of its own cities, the regulator of
its own monetaryaffairs, the defender of its
own interests. We pray Heaven that the
events, which we note only as the conse-
quences of the folly and ambitionof men
like Mr. Seymour may never he real-
ized. The West is anxious for the
maintenance of the Union and
the supremacy of the Constitution. She
has testified her devotion to both by a
record, the glories ofwhichare notparal-
leled in the history of ourrace. She has
yet other offerings to make, yet other
proofsother fidelityto give. But if they
shall avail nothing, she will look out for
herself Break the. bonds of which duty
has imposed, and thepromptingsof inferest
are herguide. If NewYork, to which the
whole Continent has paid tribute, can see
in the new order of things at which we
glance, any hut the rewards that might fol-
low thebogus patriotism of her Governor,
she has keener eyes than we. We warn
her in time of the pit that her enemies,whom she has latelyhonored are digging
ather feet.

A SUBOIIDENATE’S PLAN.
A gentleman foru long time connected

with the army, and who, in all the cam-
paigns in Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama
and Mississippi, has seen the effect of the
policy upon which our different armies
have acted in their repeated advances,
maintained in our presence, a lew days
ago, that until the Government abandoned
the idea of holding and keeping in repair
the railroads in the States that we have
named, and contented itself’with a river
“base for each of its advancing columns,
we should conduct thewar in a most labor-
ious, expensive and ineffectual manner;
end that though'we mightfinally tire outer
overcome the rebels, we should do it only
niter a great waste of precious time, and a
frightful expenditure oflife and money.
Aswe know the officer in question to be
one of theclearest headed men in the ser-
vice—onewhohas, in his day,successfully
managedgreat affairs—we listened atten-
tively to.what he had to say.

His plan waste tear up the railroads
whereverthey could be reached, to bum
thebridges, blowup the culverts, destroy
therolling stock and canyoff the iron, all
so effectually and tosuch an extentthat the
enemy cannot use what we will not, and
thus compelhim to transport his menand
munitions,by the primitive method, over
the horriblereads of the seceding States.
He maintained that a tenth part of the
expense necessarily incurred in keeping

. open our communications, would build
steamers enough, of the proper sort,
to keep all the rivers that we might
use open from source tomouth; and that

•V'hese rivers were so distributed as to en-
troops to penetrate and possess

SelnW* revo^te^ countryto compel
or to
Buell, -which oppugn of
did not euard ttataJSS®0?* ”°‘ °J
in Ills rear; tLe first rai roa(^

which was followedbya retreat Grant
qucnce of the same stateof facu;
cut position of the same General, how
slowly withdrawing men from his front to
fill up the.gaps that he has left behind
him ; thestraits to which Rosccrass was
reduced bythc necessity of detailing full
Jialfhis forceto look after and protect the
Nashvillemad Louisville Railroad; he

• called tip - the disastrous effect
of the . many raids, that, in spite
of aH our vigilance, the Morgans and
Forrests of the rebel camp have succeeded

• in making, and thenever ending waste of
time, moneyand life, by the system of de-
tails .to which over hundreds of miles
ofcounliy peculiarly favorable forguerilla
operations,ourcommanders arc compelled
to resort; and he argued that as the larger
rebel armies arc broken up and scattered,

theseraids will increase in Aequency, and
Uiat Hie details will necessarily , grow in
strength, without obtaining' for either side
any decisiveresult On the rivers, said he,
our supremacy is undisputed. Using our
iron-dads on the sea-board, and our river
flotilla in the interior, we conprevent the
launching of a single rebel craftlaigerthan
a cockle-shell, on any streamer the United

-States. Open the Mississippi, and Texas,
' Louisiana, Arkansas, andMissouri are par*
nlyzed. Open the tributaries of the Miss-
isrippi south of Cairo, not an ounce of cot-
on, sugaror tobacco can leave, ora pound
of merchandise go into fullhalf pfthe Con-
federacy. For all communication with the
outside world,the inhabitants would be de-
pendent upon our favorand their own loy-
alty.- Take Mobile, and put a. flotilla on
the Alabanmand the Tombigbce, and Ala-
bama and Mississippi would be powerless
at our feet And like results; said bur en-
thusiast, would follow the possession of the
inland watersof the seaboard States:: He
entreated us to urge the withdrawal of the
armies that are now' inland, the construc-
tion of new steamers hy the hundreds, or,
if necessary,hy the thousands, the strong
occupation of a line of defense along the
Ohio and Potomac, the destruction of all
railroads that the rebels cau use forcom-
mercial ormiHtoiypuqvoses, and the quick
occupation of Charleston, Savannah, Mo-
bile andall other Southern ports in which
foreign commerce canhe carried on. Thus,
he declared, weshould be instrumental in
squeezing thelast drop of blood out of the
rebellion.

There is much in these speculationsthat
•will attract the attention ofthosewhohave
heen compelled to deplore the ill success,
which, in spite of our vast armies, our un-
limited supply of the munitions ofwar,

and our prodigal expenditore of money,
has thusftr attended ourarms. All such
will remember that weare justuowregain-
ing the ground that was occupied by our
troops near ten months ago; and that the
causes oftke disasters that wehave endured
have neverbeen foundinthe hraveiy ofour
men or in the lack ofmaterials; but in the
insurmountable difficulty that all our com-
mandershave encountered in keepingup
communicationseach with thebase whence
he set out. How to avoid the necessity of
such disasters in. the future,.iswhat any
General-in-Chief might be glad to learn;
and if the suggestions of our friend will
assist thesolution ofthat question, weshall
be glad.

THE COURT OF CLACIIS.
Amischievous scheme toadd two Judge

to the Court of Claims, and to confer upon
the five thepower to enter final judgment
inall cases against the United States, which
was defeated at the last session ol Con-
gress, seems tohave been revived, and un-
less carefully watched will probably go
through. It needs little argument to show
that thepower to enter judgment in this
class of cases, without the consent of Con-
gress, ought not to be lodged in any court,
especially a court consisting of judges
-holding office forlife. It would be far bet-
ter to abolish the Court now existing,
which is a useless and frivolous ex-
pense. All the cases which pass
through it go to the Committees on
Claims ofthe two Houses, and arc subse-
quently acted on by the two bodies respec-
tively. Ifwe must have a Court ofClaims
it ought to be organized in this way, for
the people’s Representatives ought never
to giveup the power ofcontrolling the dis-
bursement of the people’s money. But, if
the action ofthe Court determines nothing,
why have any Court?

It may be said that, even if the power
to enter final judgment against the United
States be given to tbe court, still no money
can be drawn from the Treasury except by
appropriation of Congress. True, but
when judgmentis oblainedbythe claimant
will not Congressbe bound to make the
appropriation? Clearly. When the Su-
preme Court of Mississippi decided tliat
thebonds of tbat State were a valid and
just claim, . and tliat they . must
be paid, and the Legislature re-
fused to make an appropriation to pay
them, thewhole world denounced Missis-
sippi as a community ofrepudiators and
robbers. It will be found, if this hill
passes, that eveiy judgmentwhich it ren-
ders will be followed by a’ corresponding
appropriation of money by Congress. If
not,what will be the use;of a court pos-
sessing such jurisdiction? To pile up a
mountain of unliquidated balances against
the Trcasuiy, whose justice has been aubT
stantially confessed by the very set organ-
izing the court ? If it were advisable ever
to grant such powers to a court, this is the
worst possible time totiy the experiment,
forclaims arising from thewar will soon
be rushingin, equaling in volume half the
nationaldebt.

The propositionto add two judges to the
courtmaybe the cause,orthc consequence
of the proposed increase of responsibili-
ties. In cither case it is reprehensible, be-
cause it adds §O,OOO per yearto the public
expenses. VTc trust that the wisdom
which defeated this pernicious bill at the
last session, maynot remain dormant when
it comes up for action the second time.

Xlic Dwcliarjrc of lupri^oucd
l>Ls loyalist*.

L. C. Turner, Judge Advocate, charged
with the responsibility of discharges of per-
sons imprisoned foralleged disloyalty, says,
in his official report, there were four persons
imprisoned In the Old Capitol Prison—but
not by order ofthe War Department—Messrs.
D. A. Mahoney, JohnXL Mulkcy, D. Sheward
and Andrew D. Duff—who made oath Nov.
11,18C2,befory theirdischarge at their own
request, amoug other things, that they would
not at any future time, commeucc anaction
against the officers of any State, or of the
United States, forcausing their arrest. This
was after they hadrefused to take an uncon-
ditional oath of allegiance, and after certain
civil officers of Illinois had been annoyed by
vexatious suits for certain arrests, and was
voluntarily proposed by the prisoners as an
Inducement towardtheir release.

I>innerto Gen. ISutlcr.
Ameetingof about fiftyof the leading citi-

zens of New York was held at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel on the sth Inst., for the pur-
pose of tendering io Major General B. F.
Butler a public reception. Captain C. IL
Marshal was called to the chair, and Mr.
Charles Gouldwas chosen Secretary. It was
resolved to tender General Butler a public
dinner, and a sub-committee of fifteen was
appointed to make the necessary’ arrange-
ments.

Lieut. Clyboiimc.
Aprivate letter from Dumfries, Va., dated

the31st ult, states that during a skirmish on
IhcfiTth, near Dumfries, Lieut. John H. Cly-
bourne, of this city, was taken prisoner.by
the rebels; andanotherletter from the same
source, dated theSd Inst., states Hurt nothing
hadbeen beard fromhim up to that date.

The New Yore Police Commissioners.—
Gov.Seymour has suspended allaction in re-
gard to theNewYork Police Commissioners
until April.' TheNew York Times says that
the first action of theGovernor in regard to
theCommissionershad begun tobe felt in the
insubordination on the part of some of the
men,and irreverence for the police authority
on the part of the liquor dealers being the
more Immediate and most observable conse-
consequences.

Dr. Nott.—The Rev. Dr. Nott, President
of Union College, is dangerously ill at his
residence at Schenectady. He Is paralyzed,
and cannot long survive, though he still re-
tains the strengthand clearness of his great
bdeuect. The venerable Doctor is now in

lli^Te3^v.,nMr Etea“6liip Creole. lately in
otlcred to the gov-

vessel to as a suitable
fast, theproposition may , Ĉ Jf•'TPJT
tion at the Navy Department. ofaltcn-

E®‘ Mayor Ojidykc recently vetoed » vtn
passed by theCommon Councilof Ncwfo ilto Issue $3,000,000 of city shinplastcrs; nut
theCouncilhave passed the bill over theMay.
or’sveto.

pg*Lockwood L. Doty, who has just de-
clined the Consulship to Nassau, has been ap-
pointed by Got, Seymourof New York, hls
private Secretary.

OUR SPRINGFIELD LETTER.
AnotherTreasonableCatherine-Con-

dyas nilAssassin—lTCerrlelt’sFriendsall forRevolution—AnArmistice andthe Withdrawal of our Troops—SiransersIn theCity—The DemocratsBitterandHlalignant—ChicagoInsti-tutions—Tho Constitutional Conven-tion—Supremo Court Reporter—Sen*
ate—The Democracy Resin to Show
tnclr Rands—Rouse Procoodluss—ARevolutionary BUI—It hooks Revo-lutionary—Taxable Property—Re-
ceipts and Expenditures or the State.

[From Onr Special Correspondent.]
Springfield, Jan.7, 1563.

The Cbmmittcc'of the Democratic meeting
pfMonday night, met last eveningagain, and
had quite a stirring discussion. Thd’most
rabid men of the Committee, to the surprise
of theEgyptians, arefrom Chicago.' They are
forrevolution. They go for immediately
tacking Washington in the rear while the-
rebels advance upon It in front. Indeed, In
the meeting of Monday evening, Mr. Goudy
declared that, In the event of the President’s
refusing to withdraw the proclamation, HE
WAS IN PAYOR OFMARCHINGAN ARMY
TO WASHINGTON AND HUIILINti THE OFFICERS
OP TEE PRESENT ADMINISTRATION PROM
positions! He thought it would not take
much force to do it.

Merrick’s friends, including those from
Chicago, are, Iunderstand, all for revolution,
nnd, in the Committee, supported the most
ultra of the two propositions.

The twopropositions discussed were:
Ist. To demand of the President of the

United Statesanarmistice,and the scndinc-of
Commissionersto each of tho revolted Slates,
asking them to meet in NationalConvention.

2d. The radicals say that the troops were
enlisted ona fraudnlcnt pretense—not to re-

store the union, but to free the slavcs-and
that consequently the Governor of the State
he directed to order all of the Illinois troops
home.

The committee has not yet decided which
resolution they will present to the meeting.
But thismakes no matter, as they are all in
the same boat. The only difference is tliat
the radicals have the pluck to saywhat they
mean, while the conservatives darenot say or
do what they think or believe.
Iagain assert that tbe proclamation is a

merepretense. Last year this same course
was sought tobe initiated by the secession-
ists in the Constitutional Convention, and
would have been but for the fact that they
dared not at that time show their hands.
They thought the time had not come to do so
with safety to themselves.

STRANGERS IN THE CITV.

I notice a large number of strangers In
Springfield. The lobby is very large, and
daily increasing. Among tbe notables, Col.
Wm. R. Morrison, Representative In Con-
gress elect from tbcl2(h Congressional Dis-
trict; Col. John Dougherty, of Unioncoun-ty; Hou. S. W.. Moulton, of Shelby; Hon.Win. A. Grimshaw, of I’ike; Hon. Jackson
Grimsbaw, of Adams; Judge Jos. Gillespie,
ol Madison; Geo. Trumbull, Esq., and Hou.Vital Jarrott, ofSt. Clair; Col. A. J. Kyken-dall, CoL M. O'Kane; ilayor Sherman, Clu-caao,andDavid Gage. do.; Isaac Cook, Ac.

Mayor Sherman ami Dick Richardson hud alittlepassage ofarms last night. The Mayor
called on Dick, who it appears was “i’ the
vein,” otherwisea little cross. A row ensuedin whichDick used some hard language. He
accused the Mayor of coming to electioneer
against him. The Mayor did not sayhe wasorhe wasnot, nnd the matter was ended inthe usual amicable manner in tliat party. The
Mayor is saidto he slightly for Goudy, with
what truth Iknow not.

THE DEMOCRATS HITTER AND MALIGNANT.
The Democrats here arc bitter and malig-nant. A Union inan is In as much dangerin

some localitieshere were inßichmond.
An officer named Wilson, on Gen. Grant’s

the night of the Democratic meeting,remarked in the American House, the Demo-
cratic headquarters, that he wouldlike to see
a piece of artillery playing upon that wing of
.the State in which the meeting was held. He
was immedialelypitchcdnpon ijyau infuriated
set ofDemocrats and badly beaten. AnIrish
Captain, wbo called the men in the meetingtraitors, wasalso attacked, but he whollopcd
his man badly.

THE CBICAGO CHARTER.
The ChicagoCharterhasnot yetcome down.

AttorneyAyres will be here withit In a fewdays. I learn, however, that it will be read
by its title to the third reading, and then put
through at railroad speed.

CHICAGO INSTITUTIONS.
Seme of the fra institutions of your citj'i

in the shape of a couple ofliiro banks, I learn,
have been sent down here, tooperate daringtbe session of theLegislature. Intact, everyconceivable iniquity on a small scale is gath-
eringhere. The Egyptians arc said tobo great
at the cards. The Northern men, J believe,cannot “hold a candle” to them in Ibis re-spect. I give tins statement as a warning toyour Chicago operators iu this line of busi-ness.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
I seeby (be Auditor’s, report that the Con-

stitutional Conventioncost theState the sum
of $48,651, of which $29,221 was for pay ofmembers and officers: $4,994.19 forprinting;$4,810 for publishing proceedings in papers;$4,363.95 for newspapers'furnished members:$2,087.30 for postage; and for sta-
tionery.

SUPREME COUET HE TORTS.
Of-Peek’s reports during two years, 2,202

volumes have been published, at a costotsll,OlO.
SENATE—THE DEMOCRACY BEGIN TO SHOW

TBEm HANDS. •

In the Senate Mr. Mack, of Kankakee, pre-senteda bill for “an act'to provide relief oftheIllinois volunteer soldiers .wounded atMurfreesboro.” The bllfprovides that the re-lief given shallnot exceed SIO,OOO.It appears Ihot the Governor liasbeen asked
for relief, by telegraph from various parts of
theState, forour wounded soldiers, and therebeing no moneyappropriated for the purposethis billis thoughtnecessary.

The Democrats, through Green of Massac,favored the reference of the bill to the Com-
mittee on Judiciary,and it was so referred.

In the afternoon it was reported back withanamendment appointing three persons todisburse the money. Any one who has read
the Constitution oi the Slate knows that In
theGovernor is invested the appointing, the
Legislature being expressly forbidden toelectorappoint in any ease. Thereason is obvious.
Give the Legislature the creation of new offi-
ces and theappointing power,and corruption
would run riot.

A long debate ensued, in which Messrs.Mack, Allen, Bushncll and others took part,
on the Republican side.

The billwas dually passedas amended, by
strict parly vote of 13 to 11.

Of course the Governor cannot sign such abill, ns it is clearly unconstitutional. But
wbat cares this Legislature for the Constitu-
tion. 1 predict they mean to drive a “coach
and six” throughIt before they get through.

Mr. Lindsay, of Peoria, offered a bill repeal-
ing theRecorder’s Courtof that city.

Mr. Adams, of Stephenson, offered a peti-
tion praying thatCaleb TV. Brown be author-
ized tobuild a dam across Piccatouica River
in Stephenson county.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
Mr. Gibson ofLa Salle, presented a petition

to incorporate tbe town of Whitctield in La
Salle county.Referred.

Mr. Lawrence of Boone, presented a resolu-
tion from the Board of Supervisors of that
county, in favor of tbe passage of an actal-
lowing the Board of Supervisors to levy a
special lax, not exceeding seven mills on the
dollar, to pay ordersissued tovolunteers.

Referred toa special committee of three.
Mr. Lawrence presented credentialsof Mr.

Blake, who was sworn in by Judge Higbcc.
In the afternoon, the bill which passed the

Senate yesterday, legalizing treasury notes for
the payment of ml taxes, and including postal
currency as a legal tender to the amount of
five dollars, was, on motion of Mr. Burr, of
Scott, brought before the House, and the
rules being suspended, thebillwas read three
times, and placed upon Its passage. The
votes stood, ayes 74, nays I—Smith of Union.

A bill was also passed legalizingthe assess-
ment of one per cent, on all taxable property
in 'Whitesides county, in accordance TOth a
resolution of theBoard of Supervisorsof that
county, passed last September, for the pur-
pose of paying abounty of S6O to soldiers
raised therein.

The Senate sent in a resolution riving.to
each memberand officer elected by the House
and Senate, twenty-five daily papers, which
was concurred in. togetherwith the necessary
•postageIn correspondence by maU*

A resolution was passedaffording necessary
accommodation to the reporters of l;he press.

A resolution was passed requesting the
Treasurer of theState to report the! amount
of coin receivedby him daring ISO2t and the
amount now remaining in theTreasury.

The House hadnot determinedwhat to do
with the message when it adjourned to 2
o’clock. *

Mr. Burr of Scott made a respectful and
able speech on his side of the questionupon
the politics of the message, and moved that
300 conics be printed for the use of theHouse.

A Mr. O’Brien of Peoria moved that themessage be referred to three American citi-
zens of African descent. According to all.
parliamentary rule ho wouldhave been Cliair-
man of the Committee bad his motion been
adopted, but Sam Buckmastcr, not wishing to
disgrace him, declared it out of order. Mr.O’Brien consequently died a very sudden
death.

Several resolutions and bills were otiered,
one of the most startling of which wasby Mr.
Fuller of Cook, tocall a State Convention to
amend the Constitution of the United States,
so that there shall neverbe a provision insert*
ed in that .instrument abolishing slavery in
any State where it now exists, or ab-
rogating the fugitive slave law The mover
earn that the bill was intended to meeta reso-
lution of Congress, of March, ’6l, recom-
mending the States to make snchamendment
in the Constitution.* He moved to suspend
the rules and put the bill upon Its second
reading, but tailed to get the requisite two-
thirds vote. It was ordered printed. -

~ Toiirreaders wDI recollect that tho resolu-
tion of Congress referred to was passed two
days before the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln,
and was designed to save the slave States
from plunging into rebellion. -They spurned
the overtureand took the step fatal to them,
and now the scccsh Democrats of the Legis-.
t#ture“br Illinois’ attempt to put the. samething through here.

,
A- REVOLUTION ART BILL.

acter nrat to? r«ol“«onaiy io its
be a very It« intended to
inangnralc ‘“.“sc tboDemocrats
They mean to be toJSf 1 l’™gr"?mc-"W u they please

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Cairo. January 0,1803.

The announcement was made from this
point yesterday, byyourcorrcspondcnt, of the
successful battle fought at Parker’s Cross
Hoads on the 31st ult., betweenBrig. General
Jerry C. Sullivan’s forces and the celebrated
cavalry of the Confederate General, Forrest.
The general results, anda somewhat detailed
description of the brilliant battle were also
given in thetelegram, but many interesting
particulars, thehistory of the campaign and
other matters Impossible to comprise in a
telegraphic dispatch, were purposely omitted
to be dealtwith separatelyand at some length
in thisletter. Ihave the very best authority
for saying that no more thorough knowledge
of a fight, its antecedents, concomitants and
results could have been obtainedthan I have
of thisbattle, had 1 been upon the field and
participated in evciy movement,andcarefully
noted theminuthc at themoment.
; Themap of thevicinity of the battle, given

above, mayalso be relied upon as generally
correct. It was drawn by a competent gen-
tleman whoknows the spot well.

To obtain a fullknowledge of theimport-
ance of this raid of Forrest’s, It will be neces-
sary tostart with its historyat about the ISth
of December, when Jackson was “threaten-
ed,” as correspondents at the time incredu-
lously set forth ui their dispatches from this
point and Columbus. It will appear, perhaps,*
that Jackson waspretty severely threatened.

AT JACKSON.

My informant, whose notesI have before
me,and whose story, being connected and
particular,as wellas reliable, I shall follow
in this narrativeas nearly as may be, left Ox-
ford,Miss., on the IStb of December, and ar-
rived at Jacksonat midnight of thesame day.
Qrig. Gen. Jerry C. Sullivan, a yonng Indianl-
an, was in command of the forces at this
point. Jacksonwas inannproar, consequent
upona report which had gained some cre-
dence, that Gen. Forrest, withat the least cal-
culation from 12,000 to 15,000 men and ten or
twelvepieces of artillery, had crossed the Ten-
nessee and was rapidly making his way to
Jacksonby theway ofLexington. Of course
theFederal force, beingbutabout 6,000 strong,
could not be expected tosuccessfully mecl so
overwhelming a force. Gen. Sullivan had in-
formation thatseemed tocorroboratecommon
report, and fully expectedan attack. Hekid
his menunder arms, early and lute, daring
the dayand night, prepared to do lus best in
any emergency. On the evening of the 18th,Braymaffi and Fuller’sbrigades came up and
reinforced Sullivan.

At 12 in. on the ensuing day, the 10th,-theenemy were reported actually but two milesfrom Jackson.. Gen. Sullivan ordered out the43d Illinois, Colonel Inglcman. to go to thefront and do what they conld to harrass theConfederates. The command was obeyed.
Inglcman ambuscadedhis regimentand waited
Forrest’s approach. As the rebel advance
came In a volley wasfired upon Diem; several
were killed outright, some wounded and threetaken prisoners. In this rccontrc onr loss
was one killed and five wounded. At 2 p’m.on that day Col. Fuller, with his brigade of
about 5,000 men, arrivedat Jackson, from Ox-
ford, forwarded oy orderof Gen. Grant.

Undoubtedlywellinfonncdas to IhcFcdcralstrength at Jackson, mid as correctly postedas to the arrival-of reinforcements, harassedby Inglcman, and fearing to attack, Forrest
commenced throwing shell into the* town,
hoping todestroy it. During this bombard-
ment,which apparently caused little damage,
Gens. Sullivan, Haynieand Webster held a
consultation at Sullivan’sheadquarters. They
were well satisfied that Forrest would not
deem it prudent toenter thetown, and should

he desire to doso,' could ask foruotbingmorcto their wishes. Braymah’s brigade was or-
dered out then as skirmishers. The roar, of
artillery from our sidesoon had.the effect of
driving the enemy, At4p. m. Bray-
mnn began to overtake their skirmishersonly
four miles"from the town, - But they contln- •
tied to fall back;

r Brayniah; followed .about-twomiles further, and then encamped. ’ The•
rest of Sullivan's forcesremained in theplace -

•witLln’lntrcnchmcnts: • -----

Early in the morningof the 20th, leaving
I,ICO men to guard Jackson, Sullivanwith the
remainder—about 7,ooo—left, having three
batteries, with Gen. L'N. Haynle, In pursuit
ofForrest. Major Smith, of the 45th Illinois,
was commandant of the town. At 10 a 7 m.,
the same day, cannon were heard toward the
northeast, in thedirection of Spring Creek.At 2p. m.,. thesame sound seemed to come
from thedirection of Humboldt Gen. Sulli-
van,,not knowing whether this came from
Forrest or not, but opined that somebody
was in trouble, orderedout 500 men torein-force Trenton, to go by the way of Humboldt.
It was notuntil 4 p. m. that reliable news ar-rived of the destruction of the trcssel work
near Trenton, on . the Mobilearid Ohio E-oil-'
road. Menas scoutswere immediately**"}
outastd the matterand report Thor

“

firmcdtbe evil tidings
Early thenext mld reporl( .dinto ramp from utrongfcom-

tlUlt r lacc t™ B™ o™ tß. IcftJneksen,and on the20tliwere'’S* milcsoTlt- TheF finve *be captureormgersollat Lexington correctly; also that
other captures had been made in thevicinityofmen, horses,and other property. At mid-night a dispatchwas received from Trenton,while in camp, thatForrest was east of thatplace, at Spring Creek, and advancing. Thisreport came from ColonelsFryand Hawkins.
.Gen. Sullivan also heard tlmt day that Hum-
boldt had'been taken, and that 500 troops,sept tip on tbe railroad, had had theroad cutup on each side, confining them to theirposition or necessitating a return on foot.Thirty rounds were fired upon this train bythe rebel?; one niaukilled and fourwoundedupon it. The firewas returnedfrom the cars,and thirty rebels bitthednst.. Col. Ihrc, as-
suming command of the 600 men, marchedthem out, pursued the rebels; they fled,hefollowedand chased them toHumboldt, and
still they didnot pause in theirflight. Twelveof their-skedaddlingforcewere killed, Onr
loss wasnonekilled and but one wounded.
* On the 21st, not finding the rebels, GenSullivanreturned to Jackson, where the fight
hadnot yetsubsided, bat anattack was con-
tinuallyanticipated. Thereport had reached
the place regarding the recapture of HollySprings, and itwas supposed that Van Dom
wasthen moving'north togobble up Jacksonand the whole country from thenceto Colum-
bus.

HEPAIRIXG DAMAGE?.
Soon after Gen. Sullivan returned to Jack-son, he ordered troops to report to Gen. I. N.Haynic,forthe purpose of going north and

“repairingbridges, pitching into the rebels,
and opening railroads.” At sundown the fol-lowing forces had reported to theGeneral;

lOCth lilinols. Col. Latham, 210 men.
39thlowa, Col. Cummings, 004 men.
119th Illinois. Maj.Watson, 205 men.
lowa Union Brigade, Lieut. Coltcn, 200 men.
Gen. Haynlc was afterwards reinforced by

ninety of the Uth Illinois cavalry, under
Capt. Burbridge, and one company of
tbe 18th Illinois infimlrv. He then trans-
ported his troops to the first break in the
road, and commenced the labor of mak-ing repairs. At night the camp was fired
S>ou. In the morningscouts were sent on to

umboidt, which was found to be quietly InFederal possession. The road beingready,on the 21st Gen. Haynie’s force movedon and
entered Humboldt, where, making repairsand performing other necessary labor, they
remained until the 2Cth. Here they were
joinedby the 126th Illinois, 257 men, and 7th
Tennessee, 148mem

PORWABD TO TRBKTOS.
The fepairsbeing ready, and Geu. Hhvnle

having been further reinforced by the 122 dIllinois,Col. Einnakcr, about 600 men, andleaving Col. Beardsley with the 120th IllinoisatHumboldt, be moved forward to Trenton,wherehe arrived at noon on the20th, and re-
ported by telegraph to Gen. Sullivan. Therehad been no opposition to Geu. Haynie’s
march to Trenton; but upon sending outscouts for the purpose, be found that Forrest
had changed front also, and had a portion ofhis forceat Middlcburg, four miles from the
road, and the remainder at Dresden, abouttwentymiles from the road—ln fact, that therebel pickets werenot over ten miles distant
from his own outposts. The rebel force he
could not learn,but liad an idea that combineditwouldreach about 5,000. Geu. Ilaynic hadat that time 2,400 men, all told, in his com-
mand, and wasextremely desirousofadvanc-ing alone upon Forrest; but upon making
known his wish, Gen. Sullivan consideredit highly dangerous .for him to under-take the feat, thinking he might, becut off between the two sections ofthe Confederate cavalry. This was un-
doubtedly sound advice, and it is well itwas followed.. Therewas constant telegraphic
communication at tills time between llaynieat Trenton and Sullivan, yet at Jackson; andto the fact that there were two cool heads,two energetic and courageous men, backedby good and true Western soldiery, may the
tuccess so brilliantly achieved at a later day,at the Cross Roads, be mainlyattributed. On
the 27th, Gen. Sullivan started out as rein-
forcements—troojrs having been furnished forthe purpose fromOxford—tbe 27th Ohio, Col.
Fuller; the 22d Ohio, CoLWood; tbe 39thOhio, Col. Noyes; the COd Ohio, Col. Spaul-
ding; thesoth Indiana, Col. Dunham; Kidd’s14tuIndiana, and aWisconsin battery. Upontheirarrival in Trenton, theseregiments werebrigaded as follows-
First Brigade—Co?. Fuller of the27th Ohio

Commanding.—27th Ohio, S9th Ohio, and 63dOhio.
Second Brigade—Col, Dunham of the 50thIndiana (hmmandivg.—solh Indiana, 39thlowa, 122 d Illinois, and 7th Tennessee.
Gen. Hayniecommanded the troops enume-

rated as accompanying him to Trenton. notincluded in theabove, and in the advance oc-cupied the extreme lett. -..

To the infantry in the 27th were added thobatteries and the cavalry, all of which wereordered to be ready for sudden marching or-ders. Col. Dunham’s brigade, in fact, didmarch that night, immediately upon the ar-rival of Gen. Sullivan, who came at 9o’clockof that night.
THE FORWARD MOVEMENT,

Gen. Sullivan and the remainder of thetroopsmarched early themorningof the 28th,and encamped that night at Shady Grove, apleasant place for a bivouac, about half aday’s march from Huntington. Capt Bur-
bridgeof the lltli Illinois cavalry force wasordered forward at an early hour on the 29th
—about 4 o’clock a. in.—to occupy Hunting-ton,ami hold a bridgeovera small stream be-yond called Beaver Creek, and if possible,
prevent the enemy from crossing to thetown.
This waspromptly performed by the corps.Theyreached the structure just’ at the mo-
ment that Forrest’s advance pickets did, but
held thepositionwithoutloss,thcConfederates
quickly falling back when they found them-selves forestalled. The infantrywere notlongin following the horsemen into Huntington.
Immediately upon his arrival, Gen. SuUivan
ordered regiments into position at the ends
of tho principal streets leading intothe place, and sent out 80ff menfour miles towards Forrest’s advance
to take and occupya second bridge on theDresden road. Major Atkinson of. the 50th
Indianaregiment had charge of this dangerous
duty, and performed it faithfully ana withcclcriiy. As the detachment ofIndiana troopsapproached thebridge, they were also met bythe rebel picketsand fired upon, one of their
number being wounded, but nonekilled. Thefire was quickly-returned and two of thereb-
els were killed, one wounded, and the re-mainder fell back and gaveup the position.
In this manner the night of the 29th was
passed at Huntington.

On the morningof the 80th therebels, find-ing that they were cut off from passing
throughHuntington and wouldbo unable totoreach their desireddestination, the Tennes-see, in that way, moved south and westerly,intending, donbiless, to reach Lexington.Late in the afternoon of that day, this move-ment having reached Sullivan’s ears, he or-
dered ColonelDunham and his second brigade
tostrike out and intercept them. Thepointwhere he thought they would meet them wasat Clarksburg, or near there, and, as was
shown subsequently, the Generalmade a veryclose guess on the subject, os the Cross-roads
are but a short distance south of Clarksburg.
It waslate evening when the second brigade
reached Clarksburg, which is about nine milesfrom Huntington.

THE BATTLE- -

Leaving the Generals Sullivan and Haynie
at Huntington, let ns follow the march of
Colonel Dunham’s devoted force in the ad-vance fromClarksburg south towardLexing-
ton, it beingunderstood that Forrest’s force,unknownto theFederals, had made a detourto the westwardand taken a wagon road run-
ning in a conical line from a point on theDresden road, at Hico, across the Trenton
road, a little to the eastward of McLcmorcs-ville,and reaching the Lexington road a fewnules South of Clarksville—Parker’s CrossRoads—intending thence to strike the roadthroughLexington for Clifton, theirproposedcrossing place of the Tennessee River. ThestartofColonel Dnnham’s force from Clarks-ville was made early on the morning of the81st. • The Cross Roads were reached at 9o clock. What was the surprise of ColonelDunham to findhis little brigadeconfronting,drawn up in a field ofabout a mile and aquarter in length and one mile in width,sup-ported In front by three batteries, on elevatedpoints or hillocks, seemingly made expresslyfor the purpose, and rather encircling withcavalry and dismounted horsemen the roadwhere he should pass, over 7,000 Confede-rates, allunder the commandof the redoubt-able Forrest in person. There wasno timeto run, ifhe would—which was nothis forte—-and all he hadbefore him was to fight it out. *This he proceeded coolly todo.Theenemy made theattack with their bat-teries, which'werc in position torake Dan-

.ham’s brigade completely, situated as theywere upon slight knolls or mounds.' Their
dismounted cavaliy, used as infantry, were
posted in the rear of the first battery. Be-hind two columns of these were planted twobatteries, and then to the left and right ofthese, still further to thesouth, were rangedthemain forceof the Confederates, couslsuug
of mounted riflemen.

Dunham’s brigade formed immediately In •solid column, in about a straight line southof the batteries, thinkingthere best to mnin-tama footing. It was a good standpoint, butoverpowering numbers soon made it a badone, for, toward the close of the fight, the.rebels had managed to flank the Federalsand
deploy men enough to the left andright to
cut them off completely- from retreat Butthis wasnot until the battle had lasted somethree hours, so' stubbornly did Dunham’smen contest the ground,‘inchby inch, all thetime under thegalling fire of the Confederatecannon. Sostrongly did they fight, even be-fore they brought theic own battery to posi-
tion, so accurate wastheir aim and invincibletheir wills, thatTor a time it wasnot certainthey would not drive the entire 7,000 beforethem. But this could-notlast. The enemy,was fresh; they had ammunition In plenty, *
and their position that- of their own choice.Thereaderhas the scene plainly before him:Thesmall force of Union troops,-under the-old flag, standingfirm before three timestheirownnumber, Col Dunhamandbis aids in the

.thickest ofthe fight, wavingtheirswords and
urging their men to more .chivalrous deeds,
and all this In-the midst.of iflyingshot, rifle
bullets and bursting shell—the din of battle
rendering the voice of commanders useless,
almost, anddrownlngnll vocalefforts beneath
the deep bass of the roaring cannon. : The

. smoke of burning powder—the dust created
byplowing solid shotas it struck the earth—-
enveloping men,' horses, batteries,—
wiih'tne-panoply of an impending storm.'
Through this veilyon seethe Hash of artillery,
blaze from musketand rifle, and the shadowy
movements of the soldiers and theirofficers,
ns througlPthugauze and red-lights youhave
witnessedin.the denouement of a drama on
the mimic stage. You hear,, you see, you
conceive that somethingawfully tragic,some-.,
.thing terriblysabiime,lsbeing enacted
youreyes,yet', until youapproachuuurajosl®;
with the
life-current ut your feet,hcor «j°[*>' Bgr ns

ErSFfes? ssss
at ,Lo6“ nngngcd upon the battle

‘.Held.x And still, without hope,almost, without
ammunition forhis battery—for it had at theend, of three hoars given out entirelyand-could not be‘ replenished—CoL-Dunham and
Lis gallant menhcldtheir position.- The hourhad come. They had to fall. back. They didso, and each soldier in his place, slowly,
steadily, as though on parade. Still firing vol-
leyafter volley, and closely pressed by theConfederate.cavalry. A suddenmovement oftheenemyto the right, and onrbrigade was
hemmed in—surrounded. But they did notgive up. Yet there was a cartridge in the
box, there was.a musket in hand, the stars
and stripes were above their heads. Before
theireyes were therebels; and in-their very-
faccs thchaled stripes and bars were flutter-
ing.! .Thehearts of oak flinchednot. Still
they fought. Seeing theirhelpless condition,and notknowingwhen—if ever—the Yankee
commanderwouldconsider,himselfwhipped,
Forrest ordereda cessation of the conflict,anda parleyensued. A flogoftrace came toCol. Dunham, demanding an unconditioned,
surrender. He sentback word be “nrrersur-
rendered. If. they wanted to take him and
his force they had got to fight to the bitter
end.”‘This was gaining time. Itwashigh
noon. The first brigade could not be Sir
away. Thisanswerhadbeen retnrncdto'For-rcst, andhe wasdeliberating whatnext todo,
when,overa knoll, just in sight, came Gen.Sullivan In person, closely followedby Gen.
Haynle. Behind them:came the artillery,' the
infantry—all on' the double-quick, which for*
more than three miles the entire brigade, lead'
on by tbenoise of the conflict, had kept up
without cessation.

The sceneat this moment was impressive
in the extreme. .The firinghadalmost ceased.
TheFederate,- In compact-andordcrlyarray.
stood firm, as beforestated, entirelysurroun-
dedby rebels. The first brigadecomingup
the lane leadingto Parker's house,headed £7the artillery ami the command*- iff officer/Gen. Sullivan about 100 yards advance ofuen. ilayiie, turnedon hishorseand shouted,..ere they are! Hurry up that artillery!’’Theorderwas repeated by Haynle, and the
artillery and the infantry, did hurryup with
a vengeance. It was not until the artilleryreached the top of theknoll in thelane, which
was crowded with Confederate soldiers, had
unlimbercd, and was preparingto open upon
them, the infantry had deployed at doublequick, and wasrushing upon them ata charge
bayonet, that the Confederate leadersseemed
to appreciate the fact they were attacked. In
reality, so sudden was the onslaught, thateven Col. Dunham's men forgot toure upon
theenemy, and stood, apparently transfixed,until the 2d brigade had actually scattered the
Intervening foe, and captured cannon after
cannon of theirbatteries, therebels succeed-
ingin escaping with but three out of nine,one having exploded In their hands. The
rebels in the lane were dismounted. They
scatteredlike a flockof sheep, but wercnearlvall captured. These further on, and uponhorseback, did not pause to see the result,but ran for cover of theadjacent forest as fast
as their horses could carry them. Forrest,
himself, was one of thelast to follow this ex-
ample. His Adjutant General Strange was
not so fortunate, and become aprisoner. Soquickly was the fight ended by their appear-
ance upon the scene, that there was hardlyany thing done on either side afterwards—ex-cept running. The newlyarrived battery hadnot a chance to fire a single gun. The rebel
artillerymen fled with the rest, and could not
be drivento theirpositionby themost frantic
exertionsof theirofficers.

The battle was won. There were then threecheers and a tiger by the Ist and 2d brigade,
andafter that, followed congratulations and
words of thankfulness such as men in peril
suddenlysaved can only speak.

THE RESULTS.
The loss in killed, wounded and prisoners

of the Union troops did not exceed 100.Amongthe woundedwas Col. Rhmaker, whowas struck in the legby abullet. Hiswound
is serious but not considered dangerous. The
principal loss chanced to fill upon membersof the 122 d Illinois regiment. Lieut. Col.
Rcdfleld waswounded in theshoulder severe-
ly. Capt. Brown ofthe 89th lowa,in thechest,
supposed mortally. There were no fieldor
commsslloned officers on our part killed.
Lieut. Scott of the 11th Illinois cavalry, con-
nected wiln Gen. Sullivan’s staff, but acting
on this occasion as an aid toCol. Dunham,was taken prisoner. A few of our privates
were alsocaptured, but their names have not
asyct been reported.

On the part of the rebels, theactual loss Inkilled, wounded and taken prisoners, as re-ported byForrest himself to a Federal officerhe captured but subsequently released, was
fully 1,000. Among the killed were Col.
Nappicr, a Lieutenant Colonel anda Major,
names not learned. Among theprisonerswere
Forrest’s Adj’t. Gen. Strange, Col. McKee, an
aid of Forrest's, Col. Cox, of theTennessee
militia, Mnj. Lee and fifteen other lineand
commissioned officers. Wealso captured4oo
men, six guns, all their caissons, limbers andcontents, 400 or 500 horses, saddles,accou-
tre!!, cuta, etc., a largeamount of smallarms,wagons, ambulances, mules, camp equipage,tints, etc., etc.,all of which were forwarded
tn Lexlugton on tbe ensuing dav—the initial
day of the new year.

THE PfRSUIT.
Upon returning to Lexington on the Ist ofJanuary. Gen. Sullivan met Col. Lawler with

a fresh brigade, which force he added to Ful-ler’s brigade, end dispatched in pursuit of the
flying enemy, Col. Lawler in command. It
was thought that theenemy mightbe over-
taken at Clifton, provided gunboats reported
to he there had stopped them and not permit-
ted them to cross the river. There Is as yet
no report from this expedition. It is to be
hoped that Forrestmay not be allowed to quitthecountry In condition to organizeanotherraid like that of which I have attempted to
give the historyabove. T. 11. W.

CURWASHINGTON LETTER.
Gen. Rosccran*’ Victory and 11* Con-

sequences—A Northern Conspiracy
Crushed—Tho Howl Against NewEngland— Gen. Butler In Washing-
ton—Howto Dispose oran Elephant
—The Defect in the Construction ofthe Monitor—The Principal Hoax oltho Sco»on. . ...

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Washington,- Jan.5,1863.

The news from Gen. Rosecnvns’ army has
lifted such a load from the hearts of loyal
men, official and unofficial, here, as wasnever
beforeraised. It wasbelieved on. every hand
that both General and soldiers were invinci-
ble iftheir x>rovisionsandammunition should
hold out equally with theircourageand en-
durance. Of this there was a painful doubt,
greatlyaggravated by the Interruption of the
telegraph south of Louisville. Gen. Rose-
crans’ personal friendsaffirmed from the be-
ginning that he was one who would never fail
for petty reasons, such as a delayof pontoons
or u scant supply of beef or shell—that he
grasped in the whole problemat once, omit-
tingneither the small fractions nor the large
co-efficients. So it has proved. WILLIAMS. ROSECRANS occupies to-day the proud-
est position in America.
THE TOBIES AND THEIR ASSAULT ON NEW

ENGLAND.

Thedanger tobe apprehendedfrom defeat
wasnot principally that which might result
from Southern rebels, but from Northern
ones. New York city contains a nest of trea-
son not less virulent than thatof Charleston,
South Carolina. It has infested, orrather has
established relations with similar nests all
over the North. It consists(in New York)
ofbankrupt merchants, mined by Southern
repudiation, who charge the rebellion on the
Abolitionists—desperate politicians like Fer-
nando Wood, who havenothing to hope for
in the futureunless the slaveholders triumph
over the Union—angry apes like James Gor-
don Bennett, who are bom to sow discord
and reap damnation—and the general con-
gregation of vice and bestiality who vote
down libertyand religionat every election.
Each of these types of modem civilization
has its counterpart in Illinois, and everyother
portion of the Union. Less representatives
are to be found in New England, however,than elsewhere—migration or execution hav-
ing carried off the principal scamps in that
section. - There is evidence enough to hangthese wretches, that they had made all the
preparations for an outbreak in the loyal
States, upon theoccasion of thenext serious
reverse toour arms, if, indeed, they shouldnot take advantageof the popular discontent
at a longer delay in militaryoperations. Toprepare the way for the traitorous design,they raised the howl simultaneously against
New England. The most vociferous black-fuards among them were thosewhohad been

ora in New England. Soit was in Chicago.Whatever-Vas too vile to-beuttcrcd bya com-mon scold of Maryland origin, found its wayout of the month of a Vermont reprobate.Therencvcrwas so sudden achorus of objurga-
tion started In all other parts of the country,
against a particular section,since thediscovery
of Americaby Columbus. It had itssource inthe gadgof traitors in New York city. They
selected the time and the tools; and this very*day Gen. Eoeecrans’ cannon produce no more
consternation in Richmond; or Charleston, or
Chattanooga, than they do in the hearts of
these traitors of the-North. The men who
have beenreviling New England,as onewonldimpea.ii the chastity of his mother,arc smit-
ten withpallor from the Hudson to theMis-
souri, by the victories at Murfreesboro and
Vicksburg. We are saved from worse things
than -invasion- by these triumphs—we are
saved frominsurrection.

OEK. BUTLER IK WASIUKGTOK-
’ Next to the news from Murfreesboro, thearrival of Gen. Bntlcr and staff from New Or-

leans has engrossed the largershare of publicattention. Not only so, but hehas engrossed
the.iarger.share of official attention. When
Gen.B. arrived in New York he received a
dispatch anda letter from the President, urg-
ing him to come here immediately, os there
wasa very Important commandawaiting him.
He came. He has not been Invested with the
important command, because there is a disa-

JpOR THE HOLIDAYS.
BAKGAESS Ef

COLLARS AND EMBROIDERIES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

RICH REAL LACES,
ELEGANT PARIS CLOAKS,

SUPERB DRESS GOODS,
NEW FURNISHING GOODS,
received by* T3lietrorKooda Holiday Gifts.

W. M. BOSS & CO.,
I©7 <Sb 169 Ta A ~PTTn ST, [PQ29xS7T-3m3 • *

A TTENTION, TEACHERS !-On-LA. receipt of thirtycents we wm send yoaby tnall
A BEAUTIFUL ENGBIVING,eighteen by twenty-two Inches In size together withinstructions thatvrifil fhrnfch youa pleasantMdrSSdn£nß a

be one which vrtll
ron

Obtaining MuchValuable Information,

cego, miaou, dea-ianim*

PLUS ULTRA
SKATES.

The Dcßramc's Patent Skate.
No. Straps. No Clasps. NoPain. Theyare used hvall professional Skaters In the country. Also uscaoy

CENTRAL PARK FAVORITE
*

iS'S'SHf*'- p*rtor “*»• te-
deg-rwim ill

Q-IFT BOOK STORE.
THE ORIGIWAI,

OIITBOOK STORE
Have opened a branchat

97 Randolph Street,
(Under theMattesoa House.)

rirwf&^° tJ °-??lotograPb Albnms,Books and Jew.c Vlift HoHg»rPresents should call.w?rth from fiftycents to one hundred dollarsu given witheach book sold.
DO NOT MISTAKE THENUMBER.

Manufacturers and 'WholesaleDealers la -

BOOTS AND SHOES,
30 lake Street, Chicago, m,

Wewould rapcctlUlly caU the attention of City aa dCountry-Merchants toonpextcnslrestock of Boots andShoes which we have now In store and are daily re-3&IASUSI&S&StSSSTbS&-
FALL AND TTINTER GOODS,

Of the best quality and manulkctnrce whlrh v» aM

gIHGER’S
SEWING MACHINE.

SLS'GEE & CO'S LETTER A

Family Sewing Manhi-np
With aQ the now improvements.

J*the best and cheapest and mostbenutlfhl of all Sew-ing Machines This* machine will sew anything—fromthe running ofa tuck In Tartctan to the makingofaaOvercoat. It can **

Fell, Kent, Hind,Braid,Ciather,Xnclt, Quilt,
capacity for a great variety ofornamentalwork. It t» so Simple la MrueturethatacMldcaa learntouse It,and having no liability to getout of order. Itla ever ready to do Us work.To thepoor workwoman who has tosew for herdallyoread, tho Family Sewing Machine will prove a trea-sure. Ho \eatmaker orDressmaker can dowithout It.L M. SDFOER & CO„

_ , . Chicago OOlcc.GO Clark street.Local AgentswantedInIlUnutoandlowa. do3o-y6ai-lni

THE OLDEST SEWING MA.
1 CmXEDiTHEWonij*.

THE ORIGINAL.
HOWE

SEWINS MACHINES.
ißTesttd In IJJi —Perfected In 180S.

Signal reward to the great American Inventor-fivePremium* ukm by the Howe Sewing Machine at theInternational World's Fair thisseason laLondon. £mr*
Innd,wbere the

HOWE MACHINE
Took the Imperial Gold Medal aa the first highest tv-mlomforexcellency ofMachine; also (bar other RamMedals as First Premlnma for the ft*or differentmSI«of work:also fourHonorable Mentions(brgoodwn??
comprising the only Premiums given,either for mSJtlency or ibr work. Thas the Original HoweMachine, from which all others derive their-rlcaUt*baantablleliedltselfbrtnblns OreOoldMedaUonlofsix. and four Honorable Mentionsout offlxe an .World's Fair, where all or the leadl:;..Scwlccboth Inthlacountry and dn Sil .I.?!;
beat sowlns Machine In tbo wofS. ** “»

ej^ASHitairantedlntbo Western and SortbTOt-
“s2 descriptions ot Machines,can be hadon application, or sen; hrmall. ■

Address j g BRTAXTmrtf-cndp 0̂8*™ A®ait-
® “mot. Chicago.

APERY CHRISTMAS AND
YEAR.—The bestway to makeJSHg B°ciy»tpilTe or receive oneofL. CORNELL <fcS NOISELESS and CHARMING SEWING MA-CHINES, now greatly Improved. No giftoffriendshipCpnld be of more la»tlng benefit. In yonr HolidayShopping look at theta and Banmm*s Self Sewer, at

333 Lake street. del6.yl9Mw

L CORNELL& GO’S SEWING
•JH£9SSS?%L2f »iistitches, atm Lake street.

The Simplest, Stalest,Fastest and moss perfect t> bofound. Also.Balaam's ** Bnxr Srwxn ~Machine
L. CORNELL A CO„

after (Us bill passes, and set at defiance theauthority and law of the Unit ed States. Theydonot seem toremember,ho wever,thatmartiallaw can override all such bills, and will.Thebill removes from..office any Judgeor'justiceofthe peace, or other officer In the State, who ‘shallrefuse to Interferewhen called upon infavorofany person who maybe arrested byorder of thePresident. It has a great many -other startling provisions. *

Of course the design Is to precipitate a con~
filet between the State and the. General Gov-
ernment. .

It wns attempted also to rush this billthrough by a suspension of therules, but tbeRepublicans voted in a bodyandprevenled It.
IT LOOKS REVOLUTIONARY.

Every Indication is that tbe Democrats are.bound to,tbe most revolutionaryprogramme.They are apparentlygetting everything ready
lora fight In case they arc compelled to thelast resort. In theDemocratic caucus thereis mdre said than Isheard outside. Some ofthe party can hardlybe heldback. =
DIMINUTION IN THE AMOUNT OP TAXABLE

_ PROPERTY.
The Auditor gives thereasons for the dimi-nution in-thc amount of taxable property inthe State, as follows:, x ...

.. “The diminution inamount of taxable propertyassessed in the several coontlcs. referred to In my
' last report, is fonnd to continue from year to year,and, in my opinion, to a far greater'extent thpn
anyactual depreciation in value of property willrationally account for. Ibave endeavoredto learn,by inanityofofficers and others, from tbe difiercutcounties, the real causes which.operate to brin?about the decrease of assessments, and I learn
that, in nearly every one of the counties. tno
pressfon Is held that the property of ovenr otiw
county is assessed at a lower wtota»ntnopropc jr

of theone inquestion.
many of the ■*■<»»?.the valuation ofgeneral g,e atanflard of valuetheirowjl ,n Gther counties. I'have
? nJm2dof *or«ral Instances Jn which candidates

office of Assessor have openlyoffered, as
an to voters, that, if elected, they
would assess propertyat rates less than Its value.Ithasalsq been suggested to me that In some ofthecounties nnder townshiporganization, it is thepractice of town assessors to meet and agree onfixeduniform rates forvaluing each description ofproperty taxed, without regard to the actual value
of tbe lands or other properly listed.' It seemsnecessary thatsomeremedy should be provided fortheseand otherabuses of the Intentionsand pro-visionsof thereveuuelawa.”
RECEIPTS AM) EXPENDITURES OP STATE—RE-

CAPITULATION OP TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS,
Thefollowing, from theTreasurer’s report,

is a recapitulation of his accounts, and, in
fret, the balancesheet of same:
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THE BATTLE OF PARKER'S CROSS

ROADS.
A History ot Forrcut’M Raid into West

TcnncMSCc-Gallaiit Conduct or Col.
Dunliani’M Brigade—Generals Sulli-
van and Haynlc to tlio Rchciio—For-
rest Defeated and Driven to Clifton.

MO S

Zeta.

greemcnl between himand theauthorities as
towhat means arc necessary toenablehim tocarry out the proposed enterprise, which Is
no less than the organization of thu.ncgroc-*,
on- lbe Lower Mississippi, into a military
•force capable of holding both banks and
keeping the river open to navigation. This
job Gen. Butler believes that he cancarry through. He has shown himself
to every tusk that has presented
Orleans, and especially such
volved /he proper govemm«’« t

/>

*n^/ria^
of the negroes, lie lo”°

enough to oT m hutcan be
rf«iu» in that iin*» aUd what means are neces-
sary to accomplish the object. What means
doe*Wrequire f He requires nothing tint

-ln»r»ot -perfectly just and proper, and indie-pensahly necessary to success. “Give me
“these Implements,”says Gen,Butler, ‘Land“I will furnish yon 50,000 soldiers on the“LowerMississippi,* ready to do any kindof“lighting, before the time of enlistment of“your nine months* troops shall have ex-
“pired.” It would do.nobarm, as I conceive/but much good, to telfeverv man in the loyalStates exactlywhat It Is that Gen. Butler re-quests, but I am required to rest content with
affirmingmerely that his demands ought tobe complied with. At thesame time Ibelievethey wulnot becompliedwitlu

Gen. Butler has been nnnbletofind outwhyhe was superceded. Those who know havebeen quitevoluble in telling him that he wasnotrecalled for tills,, thatand the other rea-
son, but no response Is obtained to the directinterrogatorywhy he was recalled. Thesnmtotal is that the Governmenthas an elephantIn its hands, of the largest and hungriestknown species.-.It Is impossible todispose ofhimat a raffle, and hardly less difficult to pro-videhim withsustenance. Let nshope that
suchcounselsmay prevailas will return toac-tive service the bestadministrative officer inthearmy—onewhose career has met the en-thusiastic plaudits of the people, and earnedthedeepesthatredand most sulphurous cursesof ever}* traitorin the land.
* Gen. Banks has entered upon a thorny road—would that he were well outof it I . Butis itpossible forany mantomake head againstthe
rebellion who indulges in such rhetoric asthis: “It will beleft us only toassuage the
“ horrors ofinternecine conflict, and to pro-
crastinate the processes of transition.” Ihad supposed that there were not two men intheUnited States who w*ere equal to thecon-struction of such a sentence, and that thename of one of them wasWilliam H. Seward.
As to Gen. Banks' military operations itshould be borne in mind thatbeforehe ragco-operate withSherman, he or somebody else,must reduce Port Hudson, some 300 miles be-low Vicksburg, a place quite as strong os
Vicksburg itself.. Theidea that he could, by
any possibility, takepart in the siege of Vicks-

*burg was ridiculous. Gen. Sherman did not
expecthim to do so.

PACT? IN T0 THE MONITOR.
deplores the loss of the Monitor,the Utile iron knight thatcame, when devas-

tationand despair had seizedus, and smashed
the skull of theugly giant. But, in theopin-
ion ofthe mostcompetent judges,thedisasterproves nothing against the seagoing qualitiesof that class ot vessels. The unitwas in theoverlapping ofthe “raft,” or iron covering ofthe hull, under which the sea gained such aleverage that nothingcould have resisted it.If tbfc “raft” hadbeen made to fit the hull, soas to present a smooth edge to the water,there would havebeen no straining, no leak-age, no sinking of tbe noble craft. The Pas-saic, Wechawken and Nahant will try theirarmor against ten-inchcolumblads ere long.
WASHINGTON RUMORS—THE BTOBT OP SHAW

Since the day Chicago went daft on the ru-mored taking of Richmond, there beennothing so ridiculous as the excitementcrea-ted in Washington to-day bya report that“Rosecrans had surrendered with 80,000men.” This highly interesting narrative wasstarted by Shaw. Everybody knows Shaw.He is a red hairedman whofrequently createsan alarm of fire by rushing into the streetwithout his hat. fie wasformerly the N. T.Jlerald\*correspondent, but was discharged
several years ago foran accidental discoveryof the truth. Tor this faux pan Shaw was
gazetted in the Herald fortwo weeks in thefollowingterms; “Mr. Shaw, formerly
Washington correspondent of the Uerald, isno longer connectedwith thispaper/’ Shaw
means well, but his proneness to error bos
passed intoa preverb. Shaw came up to the
capital about 1 o’clock and calling Senator
Harris out of his scat, told him that a bulle-
tin was out InNew York stating that “Rose-
crans had surrendered with 80,000 men.”Senator Harris entered the Senate chamber
and communicatedthenewsprivately, statinghis authority. In less than live minutes thestory was in everypart of the buildi.ug tliat,“Senator J/amahad received a dispat eh fromNew York that Kosecrans had surrenderedwith 80,000 men.” Sincethefatal 23d of July,
1661, there has beenuosuch consternation de-
picted outhc peoples’ countenances as that
which overspread. members of Con-gress who received this announcement.Shaw had disappeared. He had goneout-of the building, and his name had been
supplanted by that of Karris. I have heardSenators objurgate loudly against the shame-
ful misstatements of factwhich findtheirwayinto the newspapers, yet within five minutesafter Shawshad communicated with Harris,anotherSenator solemnlyaffirmed that Har-
ris had received the dispatch. Moreover, theonly collected class of minds about thebuild-'
Ing, while the horrible rumor was on its
travels, were the newspaper correspondents,
not one ofwhom, so far as I could discover,attached the slightest importance toit. Theybetrayed a truly professional calmness
throughout.

Shaw, after creating the sensation at the
capital, sallied up to the other end of theAvenue and alarmed the departments. Two
hours later a Rear Admiral in theNavy on the
active list, who has faced death a hundred
timeswith thesame unconcern that he wouldface his dinner, inquired with the deepest
anxiety whether Kosecrans had surrenderedwith 80,000 men! H. W.

The Alternative lor Illinois*
[From the St. Lonit-Seznocrat, 7th.j

Illinois had in the battle of Murfreesboro,over 25,000 of her troops, andat Vicksburg
nearly that many. All of these men behaved
with great gallnntrj'j ami thousands of themlaid down theirlives, and are now bleedingand snfierlug from ghastly wounds received
in the battles ofa Avar waged for thesalvationof the the Union. Their sufferings and their
sacrifices have not been In vain. Victoryhas
crowned their efforts. The most effective
blows of the war for the Union have beenstruck,andneversmee the struggle begsia has
the prospect of its successful terminationbeen bocheering.

Minglingwith'the shouts of victory, won
largely by the brave sons of Illinois, which
come to us -ringing from thebloody battle-
fields of the South, Is anothersound which
strikes dissonanlly upon our ears. It comesfrom the capitol of theShite of Illinois. It is
thevoice of theDemocracy of that State. Itcries “hold,*’ to the brave men who are win-
ning victories fur the country. It shouts,
“not another man noranother cent to help
prosecute this war. Slavery is in danger if
the battle goes On and the Union isrestored.
Save slavery,-but let the Union go.The great Northwest above all thingswants
theMississippi River, the great naturalhigh-
way of her commerce, opened to the Gulf.
Oneblow more, and the rebel stronghold at
Vicksburg, the last obstruction in the way,
falls, and the commerce of the Northwest isfree, but just as the hand is raised to strike
that blow, the same .voice is heard, saving;
“Hold; strike not, slavcrv may be hart.’’There are patriots in Illinois. The 50,000heroes fightingand bleeding at Murfreesboro
and Vicksburg prove this. There aretraitors in Illinois, likewise. The dec-larations of the leaders of the Democ-racy assembled in Springfield prove this.The words of the dead Douglas, spoken
almost upon his deathbed, when it wouldseem thepresentiment ofhis approaching endinspiredhim to true and fearlsss utterance,that in this struggle there could be but twoparties in this country—patriots and traitorshave met a striking verification upon the soilof his own State. It now remains with thepeople of Illinois to determine under whichbanner they will range themselves—whetherthey will sustain the menwho are fightingtbobattles of the Union-under the stars andstripes, against the slaveholding and slaveworshipping Confederacy, of Jeff Davis, ordesert them now, and join withRichardson,
Merrick, Goudy & Co., and their traitorous
crew in ■ subordinating the Unionandevery-thingwhich makes the Union sacred and val-uable, to the interests of negro slavery. The
issue Ismade. Thechampions arc deslguat cd-Tbccontest is begun. Illinois must decide.

Senator Lane.
[From the Leavenworth (Kansas) Conservative,

Gen. Lane arrived in our city on Sunday,
and left forTopeka. He is expected here to-morrow. on his way back to Washington.Gtn. Lane is stilla recruiting commissioner
and weunderstand that he will go to workagainas soon as Congress adjourns. Thene-
groes freed In Arkansas will be organized, andit is expected that tenregiments will beraisedvery soon from thatState, and a largernum-ber from Texas. These troops will be usedin the manner designated iu the President’s
Proclamation.

Flag ronthe Negroes.—Tiffany & Co., of
New York, have completed a handsome flag,
the gift of theladles of Connecticut to the first
regiment of black volunteers in South Caro-
lina. The staff, which is of ebony, banded
with silver, Is surmounted with the Inscrip-
tion, li God gives liberty to aIL”

<7O LA K E S T BEET.
'iviio BUYnas

THU And laour store » taise»toct of

ZEPHYR worsteds,
£*wns> Hoed?, JfoMas *nd Skating Caps,

skirts and cossets,
Heal?fytnd Glove*.Buttons.DreMTrimmlnga. Braktahomings, Velvet Klbbous.lncluding aa complete assortment

NOTIONS.
v&Tr wUI tod °“r flsures
CHAVES & IRVIXE, 73 Lake Street.

Q-EOCERTES.
16 & 18 STATE STREET.

G. C. COOK & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERIES.
Cash buyers are Invited to examine

onrStock. noMy

1000 BALMORAL SKIRTS
01 the best stylesla market

JUST OPENING AT

STRYKER & CO.’s,
14rl Lake Street.

500 CLOAKS
Of ourown manufacture,comprising the new stylesofPlush and Fur Beavers.

500 Wool Blanliets
Ofthe beetmanufacture and at low prices.

100 Bozen Wool Hoods, Sontags,
NUBIAS. SCARFS AND COMFORTERS,

AH seasonable goods.

s H A W Xj S .

A large assortment now opening of all kinds and
sires. We are now receiving a very large stock ofCLOTHS, consistingof every description.

OVEE-COATESGS, PLUSH, FUR ASD SPAS'-
CLED BEATER CLOTHS,

Cloaking Cloths and materialIn great variety.

Gloves and Hosiery, of every frindg,
HOOP SKIRTS AT ALL PKICES,

Ladles and GentsUnder Garments, a fine assortment.

DRESS GOODS,
Embroideries. Lace Setts. Cambric Setts, Point Lace.Collars, \ alenclennes. Lace Collars. Alexander

• Kids*. Prints. Sheetings and Table LinensAnof which weore now offeringatas low prices ascan he found elsewhere. Caliand examine before mak-ing purchases.

STRYKER &. GO.,
141 LAKE STREET.

mylO-riTMy

Q.EOCEEIES.
EWING, BRIGGS & CO.,

75 South. Water street, Chicago,
Offer for sale AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICES to

CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT MEN,
a well selected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sugars, JPisli,
Teas, Tobacco,
Coflees, Rice,
Syrups, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

I>rled. Fruit,
WOODEN WARE, and an articles usually included In

• their line.

We have bought most of our goods for cash, and be-lieve thatvccan make It to the Interest of all nurcliaa-
.lug Inthis market to callandexamineonrstock beforebuying. EWING. BRIGGS te CO..Ko.75 Sonth Water street, Chicago.

Wm. L. Ewing. St.Louis. Mo.Clinton Briggs,
Thomas Heermans, {Chicago. myls-r®l-ly

gUTLER’S GOODS,
WINTER GOODS,

DRESS aOODS,
CASSinXBES,

HOODS,
NUBIAS,

SONTAGS,
And the most extensive and attractiveStock of

Slaplc; and Fancy Dry Goods
AT WHOLESALE E* CHICAGO.

gS'-Orders accompanied with money or referencesBeenreoar beat attention

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

sc6-005-3m *g. TlandTSlakestrcet.Chicago.

QLOTH HOUSE.

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
31 36 I.ako street,

Have now In store tlie largest stock of

COTIIS, CASSIMERES, TESTINGS,
S-A-TIITETS,

Sheep’sGreys, Benvers, Pilots,
j&Xeltons,

And all other poods for MEK*S 'WEAR, everexhibitedIn tills market. MEHCHjorreare invited to ex-amine our stockof goodsofall kinds for
OFFICER'S UNIFORMS.

BlueCloths, Blue Flannels,
Blue Cosslmeres.

apT-plOl-ly

yg LAKE STKEET.
WE OFFER

GREAT BARGAINS XN*

HAND MADEWOESTED GOODS,
SEATING CAPS, HOODS,

Nnblas, Sontags, Sleeves, Sluurs, Cipes,
CARRIAGE BLANKETS, 4c„ &C.

And solicit a Call of all who wish to purchase any
articles Inthat department.

GRAVES A;IRWIN,
fanl 73Lake street.

JgARK'ITM BROTHERS
Importersand Wholesale Dealers la

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
138 LAXE-ST., CHICAGO, TTTf .

Slock nowIn and very complete fop the

FALL AND HOLIDAY TRADE
All«1 which are of oarown IMPORTATION* and winbe sold lowto

Cask and. Short Time Buyers.

Theattention oc
Sutlers and Yankee Notion Dealers

Isrespectfully solicited.
Ko. 138 lake street, between dark andLaSalle streets.

J H. REED & CO,,
IMPORTBIS AND JOBBERS OF

Drugs and Chemicals,
146 liAEB STHEET, Chicago,

, Alao. deal largely ia

PAINTS, OILS,
Window Glass,

Glassware,
BURNING OILS, .

KEROSEXE,
Soap-Bakers’Stock, Hanafactam’s Goods, &t.,
WHICH WE OFFER ATPRICES FAVORABLE TO

WESTERN MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS.
J.H.Rkd. 174Peart street,N. T. >

H. A.llubibct. Chicago. S JVT-ySTS-l w
CPECIAL NOTICE—We have ap

pointed > r

Messrs. Hoyt, Pierce & Co.,
Onr General Agent* for the Northwest. All order*

for onr good* will be flikd by them

AT OUR NEW YORK PRISES,
FREIGHT ADDED.

A. 31. BmiNCEE Jc Co*
Krw Tonx.Oct. 1.180.
Wc have for sale at New Yorkprices, freight nfMpft2(00 case* Blnnlnger’aLondon Dock Gin.

SCO cases Blnningcr’a Old TomGin.
SCO caeeaßlnnlnger’agenuineWice#. pt3.ana<|t*.
500 case* Blnnlnger’e genuine Cognac Brandy,point*.

500 eases Binnicger’s Old Kentucky Bourbon.500cases Binninger’sOld Times Rye.
500 cases Blnninger’s Wheat Tonic.100casesBInninger’s Wine Bitten*.
ICO cases Blnnlngcr’aApple Cordial.
50 cases StrawberryandRaspberry Brandy.
25 caeca Blackberry Wine.

100caeca California wines.
200 cases Piper’s Heidslck Champa!me.

50 cases Cnracoa.
50 doz Stone JonPencrmlnt Cordial.

SCO dor.Scotch Ale. Stone Jugs.
500 doz.London Porter.
25 doz. Absinthe.
60 casksFrench Brandy.
50 pipes Holland Gin, (favoritebrands.)

SOO oris. Kentucky and Pennsylvania Whisky.
100brie.Old Maryland Rye Whisky.
£0brls.Dan*! Lawrence Rnm,20 brls.New Jersey AppleBrandy.
20 brU Cherry Brandy.
.10 puncheon*Scotch and Irish WhUky.

TOpuncheon*St. Cvotx and JamaicaHum75 packages Port, Sherry and Madeira Wine.
Allof theabove goodsare of the

MOST RELIABLE BRANDS,
Were purchased before theadvance, and willbe soldpore.

HOYT, PIERCE & CO.,
147South. WaterStreet,Chicago
,

P.S.—Druggists are particularly Invited toaa exam-inatlon of onr Stock. oc&vs‘&3m

NOVEMBER, 1862.
SPECIAL NOTICE

TO BUYERS OF

HATS, CLATPS,
BUCKSKIN GOODS,

LADIES ASD GESTLEHES’S FURS,ROBES,

&C-, &0., &o.
,3£S y,® °oir driving our thirdlargestock ofFALLAND WINTER TRADE, ISC3, which makes our Stockthe largest and the best wworted in the West, all ot

PSII&VJSAV®*** I ®* LEsi3 than presenteas-TWo VALUE. .e J? ,̂,e .P?rt{cnlaratte7ltlon to onr stoek of EX-TRA heavy BUCK GLOVES. MITTS and GAUNT-LETT’S. LADIES* AND GENTS FUR GOODS; andNUTRLV FUR and otherWARM WINTER
CAPS, for 51EN and BOYS.

ORDERS
Willalways receive prempt and careful attention.

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
n036-iSI7-Sm 25 Lake street.Chicago.

DIXON’S CARBURET OF IRON
STOVE POLISH,

Is the best article ever produced for the purpose
Manufactured only by

JOSEPHDIXOX A CO., Jersey City, If. J.
Acd for sale by their Wholesale Agents.

JESIP, KENNEDY, * CO.,
13 South South Wells street. Chicago.

ESTDixon’a Black Lead Crucibles fbr sale by thecaste or number. - 0c37-*erf3m

|||p|i
Meritalone makes a SEWIXG MACHINT? valuable

Thepeople are perceiving that glowing representtlonsare not merit.
That itIs economy and wisdom to purchase only

SEWING MACHINE ofknown practical utility.
There arc 95,000 Machines In useIn thu country asEurope.
TMi* Machine UPROFITABLE and avatt. w.t.k ±

LIFETIME.
It laequal to TEX Seamstresses.

DIVIDEND of ICO to500 per cent, (onUa cost) may be obtained la use— bv it*posscMor.ninli the only SEWntQ MACIIIKH In tin- irorl.l“P LOCK STITCH with tho KOTATISOUOOiCand using the QT.,.\53FOOT.
GEORGE B. CHXTTENDEX,

General Agentfor IHlnol*. Wisconsin, lowa,XorthcrnIndiana and Southern Minnesota,
IDGLake street’ Chicago.

tWClrcnlar* may be had onapplication or by post
m1i21r.676-ly *

"V-sA

Jo^<=4ChicA*&®'
The FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES makeJoußDrFyKßKjrrstliches ononeandthesame Machine.Tims the LOCK. DOUBLE LOCK.DOCDLK KNOT and KNOT,ail of which make the seam alike on both sides of thoft. te5 Either or all can be produced while the Ma-chine L» In motion.
They have the KKrsEgiBLK tzkd mottos which en-

ablca the operator toharethework carry either way.or tocharge the direction and fasten theendof seams,
which, together with makinga longand a shortatUch.Is done simply done by turning athumbscrew.

Their motions areall posrrmt. Tlieroarc no springsto getoat of order. They are so simple that themost
inexperienced can work them perfectly and withease.
They are noiseless, andcan be worked where quletUnecoesary. n

Tllcv are theFASTEST SEWERS Inthe WORLD
makingAre stitches in cash revolution. Theyoll nodresses. Their STITCH la the wonder ol all, oecanso
ofits combinedeusnemr, STnexont and bk.vctt

.Aleuts wanted throughout the Western coentryWith a small Investment of capital,a profitable bnsl-ncss ran be readily established. Foreircnlarsaadsaia-
pleol work, address

FIOEZKCE SEWING HAGHZHE CO..
„ ,

.

Post OtQee Bos'ilfiLSalesroom. 121Lake street. •' sot riao-iy


